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ro OBSERVATIONS.
1 I ^KE mufic contained in the feveral numbers of this Magazine is publimed upon

_j_ . different plan of time and mode from what is ufual. Each kind or fpecies of time

as Triple time for inftance, is extended at pleafure into a number of modes j and thefe mode
are diftinguifhed from each other entirely by the different degrees of quicknefs or flownel

with which they are to be fung. The modes occafionally ufed, with the proper time of
beat in each, are as follow .:

Name of the Modes. Length of the Beats.

Very flow - - - - - A fecond and a quarter ;

Slow - - - -- -- A fecond and an eighth
\

Moderate ----- A fecond ;

Cheerful - - - - - - - Seven eighths ;

Lively - ' - - - - - Two thirds

j

Quick ------- Five eighths
j

Very quick ----- Half a fecond.

The name of the mode that is ufed is placed over the mufic where the movement
gins. By ufmg thefe modes, the meafures of the bar in pfalmcdy are reduced from ;

to three, and the dhifion of the notes by beats, from/even to three ; for each divifio



OBSERVATIONS,
time may be always confined to thefame meafure for the bar, and the fame divifiOft of the

notes by beats, and yet be varied as to quicknefs or flownefs, by extending it occasionally

into either of the above modes.

Denmark and Denby, as reprinted in the prefent number, are altered into this plan cf
time and mode. For a more particular illuftration of the plan, fee the Author's Mufical

Primer, publifhed, 1793.

The G cliff is hereafter ufed in Counter, and the notes tranfpofed into the cclave be-

low their ufual place. In the Mufical Primer before refered to, the reafons which led to

the ufe of the G cliff with this tranfpofition, are explained at large.

N. B. Many of the firfl number of this Magazine were fent out before the names of

the modes were put down. For the information of fuch as were purchafers, it may be

obferved, that the piece of mufic, entitled, Philadelphia, is to be fung throughout in the

Cheerful mode the common time, in Boflon, to be fung in the Moderate mode, the

triple and compound time, in the Cheerful

;

—and Baltimore in the Cheerful mode, except

from the repeat to the double bar upon the 15th page, where the proper mode is men-
tioned.



NEW WORDS FOR BALTIMORE
An ODE to FREEDOM.

BEHOLD a glorious theme
Awakes the tuneful voice !

Triumphant Freedom fwells the ftrain,

And bids the world rejoice.

Sbc fpeaks, and light divine

Rcfiftlefs wings its way,

While defp'rate kings in concert join,

To blaft the fpreading day.

But all their rage muft die,.

For Freedom's reign's begun ;

To be repeated as the words originally fet to the tune. Sung with the following varia*

tions of Loud and Soft.—Verfe ift, i ft line foft, 2d loud, 3d and 4th as the other word* fet

to the tune 5—Verfe 2d, ift and 2d lines loud, 3d and 4th as the other words;—Verfe 3d,

1 ft line foft, 2d loud, 3d foft, 4th loud j—Verfe 4th, ift line loud, 2d foft, 3d loud, 4th
foft and repeated loud •—-Verfe 5th fung throughout as the other words.

And lords and defpots, trembling, fly

Before this glorious fun.

In radient pomp fhe comes,

To blefs the wretch that mourns !

The ranfom'd captive leaps and fings,

The Have adores and burns.

And may her empire rife,

Till CbriJU the Lord, fhail reign !

With hallelujahs to the fkies,

In one celeftial ftrain !



mm
Cheprfpi. Pfalm 9^

a Dr.W Set by T. Dwight D.D. 1,7

Sweet

/Sweet Sweet is theworkfnyGod,my king, my God,my kingl^To praife thy name,

praife thy name
7
give thanks andfing.,To Qiow thy love by morning ligbt^And talkof all thy truth at night
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Mo dei-ate. .Ai Haverhill.

I waited patiefct^ foe the^-- Lord^Wh-o did. laiV—

'

ear affordV He Toow'd to liear fey Kumbife c-cy; His goodnefsbroiigHt faL.vatiort-^



rLlejK lie raifedme from a horr e<l -A.tvir fvrsrrl iW^ KorTAs re ...AeaJecL my- feet:

Firm, on rock "he male me tta«A, To -praife me woncLers of "his "h_anl.



36 -siovr. .Air. "XATindham.

Widaimgs an£lioTior.s iiwncnnoJloucLA^efi the Lord, on higrf' O-vcr the





zTtat directs theroadOf ealtem iag£i^ to tiieir God. Aliye InrigUtarmies of die

ikies, Go worfhirjwhere the Saviour lies : Angels an31c^r]g5lDefoTelninl)ov\r,ThofeGo3^ onTiLglx,atti
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jsroderate. Mk CuiTib erlarid.

AtvcL everykeartacejoice, an3.evetyl\earti:ejoiG€









load. Moderate, foft
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.Lend, lend jonr -wings,! mount I fly
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I motrnt I %» grave where is thy
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Hailthe heaven born Prince of peace
























